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MOTTON TO TNSPECT PIIYSICAL EVIpENCE

Now comes Edwald Nero, defendarit , by Muc L. Zayon and Roland Wallcer & Marc L.

Zayon, P.A., his attorneys, and respectfully reqriasts, pursuant to Maryland Rule 4-262, that this

courl order the Baltimorc city state's Attorney's office as well as the Baltimorc city pollce

Departtnent to produse and make available for inspeotion by defendant's independent reprrsentative

the knife seized in this matter in order to make an independent determination of legality. ln su.pport

ofthis Motion, Defendant states that:

1. Defendonl is cherged with two (2) counts ofassault in the second deBEe, two (z) counts

of misconduct in offics and one (l) count offalse imprisonment.

2. That the chal'ges arise from ar inoident alieged to have occu*ed on April 12,2015,on

wlrich date it ls alteged that the Defendanx, along with ottrer mernbers of the Baltim ore

City Police Departnont, unlawftlly atcslcd lreddie Cray (.Gray,),

3, Tlrat it is alleged that aftor dotaining the anestee, the Defendant located e knife clipped

to the inside ofthe arrcstee's pants pocket, and with the blade folded into ths handl:.

The state baldly asserts that "the ]r'rife was not a switchblade knife arrd is lawful urLde.

Maryland law." The State tlrtlter suggests that the Defenclant ,,failed to establlsh

probable cause for Mr'. Gray's a,rest as no crime had been committed,', and accordiugly,

the Defendanl "illegally amested L{r,. Cnay," resulting in lile charges herein.

upon investigatlon, urdersigned counser believes and ave,s thal the evidence lequested

will supply relevart and material evidence perlaining to Defendsnt's innocencq whloh

camot be obtained or ve,ified elsewhere. specifically, defendant believes that a caLeflrl
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inspoction ofthe knife recovered li'om Mr, Crray will reveal speoific chamcterlstics of

tlrc knife which will reveal that the knife was not lawful under Maryland law, and as

such, the Dofendant did not illegally affest Mr. Gray.

5. The evidence reguesterl is necossary for effective pl.eparation ofDefendant's dofsnse.

Trial is cunently set for May 27, 2015.

WIIEREFORD, the defenclant moves the Court to ordel imrnediate productior, of thrr

requssted evidence for inspeotion,

MARC I,. ZAYON

201 North Charles Street, Suite i700
Baltimore, Maryland 21 20 1

4t0-727-37r0
A t to r n ey s fo r D efe nd ant

RULE I -322..2 CERTIFICATD

I HEREBY CER-FTIFY that I have complied with Rule 1.322.I , regar ding the exclusion ,rf

personal identifier information in oourt filings.

CERTIflCATE OI MSILING

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 4rh day of May, 2015, a copy of the foregoing Motion to

Inspect Physical Eviderroe was mailod, first ciass rnail, postage ptcpald tol Marllyn Mosby, [isq.,

State's Attourey for Baltimore City, 120 E. Baltimorc Stteet, Baitimole, Matyland 21202.

C I,. ZAYON

MARC L. ZAY


